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Militia General Orders (No. i) of i2th January, M88.

No. .- ROYAI, MIITARY CLCoîîE OF a.'CANAIA.--Aienuia/Examincgion for
Candidales, 138.

The annual exainination ta be held in the 1)resent year, for candidates desiring ta
le admiuted as cadets ta the Royal blilitary College of Canada, Kingston, will com--
menceat the District Staff Office, af tbe headquarters af the scveral1nîîliiary districts
in which candidates reside, on Tuesday the 12[h day of June-the medical examina-
fions ta bie held the day previous. The subjecîs and books in which candlidates will lie
examined are as follos:-

Obigalory, or Pi eiminarj Eain/in
(il)Mathemiatics: Marks.

(a) Arithmetic, including vulgar and decinial fractions, simple and comipound
proportions, simple antI compounçl inferest, 1artnership, profit and loss Soo

(b) Algebra, including simple equations .............................. 500o
(c) Geomietry, firbt book afi Euclid, or its equivalent ..................... 500

If Euiclid is flot iused as a tcxt book, the candidate is ta mention at the heacl ai bis
answer paper the nriine af the aut bar af the text boak îîsed.
(2) (a) Gramnmar, English or Frencht. Writing English or F"rench correctly, and

in a goo(l legible hand from dictation........................... 500
(b) Composition, as tested hy the powers of %writing an essay, precis cr letter,

in English or Frenchb........... ........................... 500
(3) Geography, general andi descriptivé ............................... 500
(4) History, British and C:anadian, general ............................ 500

*(5> F'rench: gramînar and translation front the language ................... 500
(6) ~ ~ Lain g airnd simple translation froiii the lainguage into cither English

or Frenhasnay be preferred liy the candidate ................... 500
(7) Elemients of frecband drawiiîg, viz: simple copies from the flat; ondline only 300

*French will, for the present. be oltional, and niay therefore hc omi//edl by a
candidate.

No candidate will lie considcred qualifie,] for a cadctship or lie allowed t0 counit
marks in the " Further examiination" tinless he obtains a minimum of one-third of the
total number ai marks in each ai the subjects; t (a, b, C, tagelber) 2 (a andi b, fogether)
3, 4, 6 andl 7.

VofiStar, or lutrihier Eramiat ion.
(i) Mathemnatics:

(a) Algebra -up to and including quadratic equatiaus............ 00a
(b) Geometry-up ta and including third book oai Euclidl, or its eqttivient .. 1000

If Euclid is flot used as a text book, the candidate is fo mention aithte beid of bis
answer palier the name oi the author oi the text hook used.

(c) Theory anti use of camînon Iogarithmns, plane trigonomietry, mensuration 1000
(2) English or French literaure--linîiiîed to spccified authors............... t000

(a) The exanination to include l'rimer oi the history of English literature, b>'
Rev. Stopford Irooke, and Shalzespeire's play of julius CaSsar; or,
for French speakinq candidates, saine standard Vrenclb Author, but
naf neressarily "text' work ................................. iooo

(3) Geagrapby-physicai, particuiarly of Dominion of (aniclai and United
States ......................... ........ ................ 100o

(a) Exaininatian in Colfon's Oufline oi l'hysical Ceograpby.
(4) llistory-llritisb andi Canadian, liimite4d to certain fixed pierids .......... tiooo

(a) Examination in histary of the British Enf'ire, enibracing (lie Stuart and
Brunswick îkriodls, andl the periad froîi 1812 fo the ,prst lime {any
school author) of Canadian hislory.

(5) French (;ammar, anti translation fromn English in(o renchi or fromn French
into English.............................................. 1200

(6) Latin, inciudîng Cresar's Commentaries, Book 1V., froin Chap. xx ta chap.
xxxviii (inclusive). Book V fa end ai 23rd chap., a11(litsI, 4(h, 61h,
7th and 9tb Eclogues af Virgil. Translation into cither Engli.si or
Frenchi as miay I)e preferred 1», the candidatec..................... 1500

(7) Drawing- -copies fromi the fiat; shaded. Simple oiject drawing ......... ioo0
(8) Elemenîary geoniefrical drawing.................................. iooo

No ''voluinlary," sujecf, excepýt iiatheuimatics and (liawing, shall gain a candidate
any marks, unless be olitains a iîin aio one-thirl of the marks assigned ta (thn
subject.

The marks obtained in the ''obligatory" subjects %% ill be atîdeil to those gained in
the "voluntary" subjects, ta make a second total.

It is to be understood that Lnglish speaking candlidates use the vîaiers prepareîl
in that language, anI that Frencg speaking candidates use paiers prepared in the.
French language. The abject ai titis permission is go ailow candidates fo write their
examination uapers, except wbere, front the nature of the question, it is otheryise
required, in LEnglish or French, whichecr nîay le the. languige with wbich tlîey arc
most familiar.

The standardloi knowledge ai English requiretl from .bý-ench s.peaki«g candidates
for the present, %vililhe: To write and speak, English sufficiently ta understancl and he
understood in that language.

Candidates should niake application to thc Adjutant General, Ottawa, by'fut iA/aj,
in order that arrangements nia>' lic nade for ibeir exantination iin June.

NoTP-Caniiates will lie permnitted, afier examination, to relain the prinleti
examination questions, provîded no rougli work or scribbling has lcen <lune theremu,
of which the supervising officer airt local borî aving assutred hiniself, lie will
ipeitial the îlrinted questions ta hc retaineil.

Lord Wolseley is ver>' tecitIet on the valuse aif(ressy uniforis. "The soldlier ika
peculiar anima," he says, 11who can alone bc hrought ta the higbest efficiency b>' in-
ducing bini ta believe that he belongs ta a reginient infinitel>' superior ta ibiose arozind
him. In their desire ta fosîer this spirit colonels are grcatly aided b>' being ilie to
point to some peculiarit>' in dress." Again he says: "lThe better you dlres a %oldier
the more higbly hie xil be hought aift»' wonien and cons*e1uently b>' himiself.*"

"No Strrendler" is the namne af a new publication dited Washington, D.C., ani
devotecl to the Aincrican fishing intercsîs and "imperilled interes-ts of thc United
States which liave once again bieca-me abjecs of îrey to the British andi fanadian
govcrnnent-.."

Correspondence.

[This paIper does flot nece.sarily share the views expressed id correspondence published in itçcolumns, the use of whîch is Ireely granted to wriîers on copics of interest to the miitit.
MIlNIATUREF MEDAL CLASPS OUTAINABLE IN CANADA.

To the Editor of the Canadian Mlia Gazette:
SIR,-We notice -art inquiry ini your issue of tbe î9fh inst. as to wbere the clasp

for the North-West (miniature) medal can be obfained. Yeui refer ta an English firni,
conipletely ignoring thethdree Cana1ian fionis whose advèrtisemets you have, To our
knowledgc f wo of these have the clasps which you were asked about,

CANADA FIRST,
[NOTE. -The three advertisers here referred te are, we suppose, John Martin &

Co., Montreal, and N. McEachren and John F. Crean, Toronto, but we had no
kncowledge that their stock included thes" clasps.-EDITOR.)

GARRISON ARTILLERY.
To the Edf/or o/oflte &rnadiapi Militia Gazette:

S[R, * Every lover of this country, and especially the garrison gunners, .should feel
un(ler deep obligation ta ' Linch-pin " for the manner in which hie has treated the sub-
ject of IlGarrison Artillery" in your valuahie journal of the 12th inst.

1 do nlot quite agree wNith hiim, however, in bis classification of the armantent now
in the various forts. For instance hie shows the 64 Pr- as l'medium" where it should
be under the head of Ilsiege or guns of position"; nor is it quite correct taef erm. the
7-in. B.L.R. gun an "larînour piercing" one, for though it did good Work at the
bonibardmcnt. of Alexannria in 1882 at 1,200 yardls range, nt 1,ooo yards with a
lîattering charge of 1). powder ils; projectile will only penetrate a plate of 7.5 inch, and
1 think it is not:necessary ta point ouitea-"Linch.pin" that few-very few indeed-of
the war ships at the present tnie are se lîghtly arnoured as that. I may furtber state
that the arrmur of to-day is far superior to that îmanufactured only a few years back, as
ii is steel Laced or compound arniaur. 1 would aiso point out ta hlm hat the six 32's
in No. i fort, l'oint Levis, rire not even "guns," but are "carronades" for the purpose
of clefenditig the ditch or escarp). I observe hielbas nlot given Kingston credit for anc
2o, pr. B.L. R. gun (a gun of position), n()r Monîreal for a 4o pr. B.L.R. (a siege gun).
Long since the Imperiail (overniment proposefi placing martars in works, that piece of
ordntance bias beconie obsolete, and for sheli fire the rîled bowitzer bas been eniployed
for seine years. Howevcr there is no use in 44splitting hairs" over the malter, for
triîly if is a sad stite of things, and the authorities incur a grave responsibility for
allowing it to continue a single day longer. Look at the Australian colonies-a young
country compared even ta ours. They are well provided with guns, works, and a
torpedo corps. Our (;ovcrinent bas bestomwcd a l)aternal regard on the field batteries,
giving thcmt modern guns andi ail the neediful storcs, when we, wbo are (or should bc)
the more scientific branch of the arm, are entirely kift out in the co!d. 1 would here
refer ta your leading -article oi the 121h inst., and state niy opinion that if the Govern-
ment would only lay a!! the far/s of the case before parliaient and ask for a special
grant, moncy Nwould be at once v'oted which should lie sp.nt in purchasing io-in. gwfis
for Quehec, St. Johin and ather exposed points, andi 7.in. giins for Kingston, Montreal,
l>rescott, St. Johni's, and ail stations wbere ligbt arnioureîl vessels could approacb.

It is, however, fair fo sa), in reply ta Il linch-p)in's" stricînres tbat in my part ai
the country nt lensi, il] stores aske< for' in reasan are supplied, even ta haiids!k,
which the por ";arrisoi Caplain " at Si. John's bas apparently failed Ia obtain, andl
if *the men oi that hattcry have «"anly a foggy recoîlection of haw ta bore and fix a
fuise" it is siiînply for want of proper instruction. Exception mnust also he taken ta
"Linch-pin's" rcnrks as to "luises," for the 15 second fuse now oit service is one of
the latest patterni, and the saine can he saitl of the R. L. fuse, markIL I regret what
ie lias writtcn on "gsppe, lso bis remarks on the Toronto (Jarrison Battery.
The suljects are far fao seriaus anid painful Io joke iupon.

Let tis hope thal bettcr days are in store for uls, but so long as the men of garrison
batteries posses ithe insattible love for rifle shooting and seni rather desirous of trans-
formiing flicunselves int indifférent rifiemien ilian attaining the proud distinc(ion, witbin
their rcach, of becoming expert gzu:nner-s -expert ai aIl events in the use of the guns
entrustcd to theni, and bcm so conversant witb the generai principles ai gunnery, as
ta l)e ready nt any tinte te he rapidly tatigbt to inanipulate any other armament wviichl
înigb bhe placed a( their disposai ; -n<l again, so long as ,o, much îreclous lime is lest
iii battalion drill, the garrison artillery, of ibis country will ncver a.tiain tbat high state
of proliciency when every titan wvill have becone-as it should be bis pride ta e -a',

january23rd, 1888- DRitvI; BAN!.

"MV ý'OU) CAPE-ý."'

T Il ERE hang.. my cape, iadedcd uJ om and ol<l,
Many a tender s.ecret could that <oId flle cape tinrold

Of girlî%h ctarins and tover's aartms,
And the .scrapes of a soldier botd.

A friend of years is my alicient cape,
A friend both îried and truc.

Cilp*d himself inveî,îed dte shape,
ýV'hîd, 1iwas ample eCflRhfor two.

A-.a wrap to cover a thi,, white dres,.
1was atway% in great dema,,d:

F~or tînder i tshlter wbo cotild gue-
1 was. holding a (teir snalt hand?

'T'te stars peeped out from above:
ut the mooti went undler a cltud,

As 1t vhispered ihe tale of nîy own itrue love,
To sweet go he spoken aloud.

Wiha dainty .hake of lier golden hend,
Tlhe dear fi 1 rgue whispered 1hack;

«,Ive fa , u ove wichyour calýe," she ,aiqd,
"S)1l'il take yoit as part or i, Jack.-

So niany )-cars. since tben have flwn.
When 1I.%oii my girtiîh wiie,

Now my cape and are lefi alone
'1o iravel the path of 1.ifé.

There; t've talked y-ou to deathi, no dout.
Have a tody? bMix ont for me, 100,

WVhy, bics me! mi) pipe has gune out,
And the butgle are sounding tatno.

- F. TI. SIONRY, U.S. . l1m ~ Vay/'n/


